[The clinico-pathogenetic correlations in schizophrenia in adolescents and young people with a course of psychopathic-like disorders].
The influence of heredity and of premorbid personal peculiarities on the psychopathic-like disorders development in schizophrenic patients of adolescent-juvenile age was analysed. Psychopathic-like disturbances were divided into 2 groups exactly with either positive (type I) or negative or type II symptoms predominance in a whole clinical pattern. Symptoms mentioned above were observed in 47 and 53 patients respectively. As well as probands 216 relatives in the range of 1-3 degree of relation were examined too. It was revealed that in patients with type I of disorders schizophrenia debuted in adolescent-juvenile age meanwhile in type II it started in childhood. More severe hereditary loading in the form of various psychic pathologies took place in the case type I patients as compared with type II. Schizotype and hyperthymic personality characteristics prevailed in the first case, just as dissociated and passive features presented in type II.